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Ne 1 Horus: Mighty bull, beloved of Maat; the good god Aakheperkare, given life,
1 With crown.

Ne 1 who overthrew Kush, beloved of Amun-Re. Horus: Mighty bull, beloved of Maat;
1 With crown.

Ne 1 The king of Upper and Lower Egypt, lord of the Two Lands: Aakheperkare, given life,

Ne 1 strong ruler, who has destroyed the Nubians,

Ne 1 beloved of Amun, lord of the Thrones of the Two Lands.

Ne 1 Two Ladies: Shining as a flame, great of strength;
1 Emended as suggested by Sethe (1927).
C2

Se C2

Ne ntr nfr nb tīw j 3-hpr-kj-R c dj cnh

C2

Ne the good god, lord of the Two Lands Aakheperkare, given life,

C3

Se C3

Ne nḥm tī [...]  Mntw nb Wjst mry

C3

Ne who saved the land [...], I beloved of Month, lord of Thebes.

D1

Se D1

Ne Ḥr-nbw Nf r-rnpwt s.cnḥ-jbw

D1

Ne Gold Horus: Perfect of years, who enlivens the hearts;

D2

Se D2

Ne s3-R c n ḫt=f Djḥwtj-msjw ḫj-mj-R c dj cnḥ

D2

Ne Son of Re, of his body: Tuthmosis, shining like Re, given life,

D3

Se D3

Ne nb Tj-stj m [...] m st nb

D3

Ne lord of Taseti in [...] everywhere,

1 Uncertain.

D4

Se D4

Ne Jmn nb Nswt-tīw j mry

D4

Ne I beloved of Amun, lord of the Thrones of the Two Lands.